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,"n t b  IPBO p j i p J n % m t r m t  Aowt Mil kt !& 2& Runrrry 
(I;WE-IMMl 160 par1 milkt on$r"rlae w m  ~ m l w ~ d  fir h 2 . r  iwmim 
s:. RoPja?& mtdrrw at tb JCkZGAT Guntar, war &dombad$llcha; Scaarpr, 
Rxgema md  in&@, b&wr Vulta. Highart DM y ~ a a w u  o c m m d  at 
S m r & ,  h a  sn tq  P-fPZJ wrra mitQu @a a t  a i :  t b  h t b w  
r k r r r b  wwn sntnr,aa a w ~ w d  lersrsl than 2 p m n t  amse-lomtts7ns mp.  
Sawn ; j" t h a a  itlc!udrng 0PN-$1-1, IIC-B0408 SSC-8063, 8C-C-PO63, IC-8001, 
$SC-@i 14 ad d-f CQP x 7004#0-3-1-I am brsa~ding Iinsr, A i l  t h e 8  r~tJ*iiaa 
hctd t u f i ~  than d pmnt d m y  mil&&, at urn& locurzmt. In add~txrn 33 
P v t n c n  had Ycrm shun 10 p?lfmnt & m y  m; ;&tl ~t i tcat tme.  TIE4 
q ; . r q  f #  of tbn# cantma6 w ;  i l lants'r t-hc! IB81 i,FWM. 
I k m ~  ,'t o a t h  (1Cs 2a Pdpint dm p d - x n t x n a t  r ; , r z ~ h  ~ S U C  I t i  m, :dt,rr & ml 
d 2h;mtht la do 193C iPRE-i'.%W;, 1 JI: en t ~ B R  & m ; (i :3!m& ; :e m t 6t Q 
c%u:~?ca,  pour l a w  & ~ t ~ t a ~ n  .u nt: d t o l r ,  ult Qntm .'LriilSAT, pr88 64 
&~&r~bsnl llpn In&, sllnsr qw'3 Sunurn, atr Jkgdrrck, sr LY; ALzrllb~zw&, &r, 
Na~+a-t'otta. L'tfici & m ldiotr la placs sti)vdw 3 4tk onmgzrr;&rr 
d; i~urmm, ihw a n t d c l ,  P-1423, rl'a @rc m m n e  &action uic w;Ldtolr, atlr 
au?m &a oqhmm~nts,  Psur 27 % ~ t d @ a ,  8 6 d n t d  a& mt'ldtotc a dt4 
z n f t 2 m c w  d 2% m mcymlea clur I. 'csr~sombh ~ ~ n p h m r n n t ~ ,  a p t  
d'on t n. r l lrs, irr m tldm UPW-+I-:, NC-'-8040, SSC-0063, bC-$063, 
NC-$092, SSC-9114 r t  J-1644 x 700480-3-2-3 srmt cber Zignss 8QlB~tem~ 
POUP ~QUMGOB 4~18 ( R ~ E P & B ,  ICI s(tUB~2d d0 mr ldiou a /td zn.?dnkw d 6% 
s u ,  sue Is8 mphwamnm. Eh outns, pow 33 sntrdm, h sdtr$&$ 
& mtl-hiou a O h f  do mains da f O S  aw Z'snasmbk der emp&mmnta4 & 
m470~at4 dm srs rrotnbs w m t  t n t 4 g d e a  d la RBptmtdm inunratioetclh 
wu~) le dlchicnc dEP dl d ~ l t r  ds 1881, 
Thr r e c e p t m ~  of the mcrp of ult i locatioarl  tutlw for 
identificrtim of rtcblr disme rasistmce I d  In 1976 to thr 
mtrb1ir)awnt of  thr lntrrarthmal Purl Millet Di,rr,e Rwirturca 
Tmth  Progrm ccmtrinlnJ tha Intenutlonal Pear1 Mltlet M y  Mfldau 
Nwrory (IPIIlMJ), In the IPMIMW IS el i te  reristurt ~ t e r I a 1 1  are 
t ~ s t d  by coopsntorr t h m g h t  India md West Africa for rerctionr 
t o  tb local dwny mfldrw pqwirtions, Fm the rcirultr of the 1976 
1PM)IH (and othm t r ia l s )  it rm obvious thrt certain locationr 
(prrtlculrrly #om i n  West Africa) provided luch .ore ravore downy 
* 
mildew (DM) prassum t h  other$, In rrrly 1977, in dircussion with 
several prthologista f r a  other program, it war dac ided that r PRE- 
I W  t r i a l  should be establfcbd in which a large nunbar of IPWN 
curdidate entries are tsstsd at  a fsw key locations. Thorra succsedinp 
w l d  thsn go into the I M M l  iR tho following yens. So i n  1977 the 
PRE-IRaU pmgru was hit i r t d  with the co-oporat ion of col lrap8s a t  
Hissrr i n  India md at  Smru, Higoria and Iluboinse, Uppsr Voltr in 
t r i a  The results from the 1978 urd 1979 P R E - I P M M  wore in- 
it ru &idd t o  eo~t i rmr  this nursery m w l l y .  In 1980 the trial uu 
'fh 150 tsst mtriss conristsd of proairing populatbn pmpala8 
RM rerlattutt in the ICRISAT Contar IN-scrcls~sning nursery, ond nar 
gamplrm uhd brsderr liner f t a  regions that h d  previously b#m 
shown t o  ba saurcer of DM resfrtmce, Cooperrtors were raparrted 
to plant a local susceptlbla c h ~ k  rt intervals throughout the trial. 
NURSERY M A N A C m  
Coopretors were rsqusstbd t o  plant the t r i a l  i n  two rsplicotions 
i n  e DM nursery wi th  assured h igh  inoculw pmvidbd by earlier plrnted 
infectw rows and/or the use of a DN sick p lo t .  Thc local suswptible 
was to be plurtbd after every 10 tes t  entries throughout the nursery, 
The detailed data for each location by replicot ion including 
plant population und final incidence and infection index (severity) 
I 
values; u a  presentad in Tables 1 a d  2. 
Plant populrt ion ma good at ICRISAT Center, A t  Knaboinse md 
Seranr my entries had law plant population. We believe that at least 
30 plants ate d e d  t o  give a reliable OW rating and that the entry 
should be replicated. 
A sumary o f  rasultr i r  psosantod in Tabla, 3 and mtrier rwkd 
on rcrtoss location wan severity vrSuor, 
SUMW:. Hiahart DW pras#m oa the tart sntrisa occurrd at Surcru 
-
md tb smdrlty raged fm 0 to 100 percant. Flva rntrier P-1423, 
* 
4-13, P-58, P-452 ad P-SO8 mrrr W free and S8 had lass than 10 par- 
cent M, Local susceptible check avrrr#d 15 parcant DM with 8 range 
of 5 t o  24 percent, 
KAMPIOINSE: DM pressure on test antries war much lesa compared w i t h  Suraru. 
Highest OEl ~svsrity on test mtxy was 47 percent (P-945). Fif ty  nine 
entries were OM free ond 73 had lesa thm 10 parcant DU, The local 
susceptible check averaged 8 parcent 8nd the tanpa urn from 1 to  
22 percent, 
ICRISAT Center: Fifty antries were DM free md 94 entrisrlr had lara than 
10 percent DM. On the rlu~riniq 6 entries DM sever i ty  ranged frm 11 
to 25 percent. Local susceptible chack averaged 95 parcent UM with  a 
range froa 87 to  95 percent. 
Overall perfarmince: One entry P-1423 was free a t  a l l  the locat ions. 
Ninety five entries hod leas t b  10 percent across-location DH severity. 
Of these, 60 entries were e i t w  free or had lsss than 10 percent DM a t  
any location .Id m additional 15 snttirs h d  no .ore than 15 prcent 
DM at  any lmtion. Alrproxiut.ly 40 best entries from these will enter 
tbe 1981 IPMM trial for w i &  scale tbstiw. 
Distinct dffferuartirl mctioas were rvfdsnx: for wwcltll 
r e  Thm battles mn ritbr free or hY1 ~JSI  than 10 pmt 
DM rt tCRI!JAT W t e r  urd W l R m  but hsJr). #Y savertity at Smaru, 
There ru no entry with heavy DW Irsvel at 1CRISAt Center or llilrbofnw 
Other Oliures 
ICRISAT h t s r :  Ergot urd mrt ware pmsmt 511 traccss m fsw 
test ontriss, 'b ra  was no incidence of rut  urd blast, 
Smnr: Ergot, #ut, rust d urd blut mre obrarvsd i# various 
-
lrevsritier under natural condit lona.  Ergot war #>st severe ur$ wzth 
the a c q t i o n  of P-29 (7  ,St ergot), man ergot midmce rrngd frm 
30-83 parcvnt, SIut was less savers, Six sntrtclr-P-2629, P-2$4, 
9-282 x 5.804, LCSN 5 4 4 - 2 ,  NELC-9067 and 15-4-2 wore mut Pme d d  
101 t r t  entries hid $ 10 percent put  md m a x i m  severity on test entries *as 
28 p e ~ s n t ,  The ujor i ty  of tha test entries were free from rpst and on 
the maining the incidence was from traces to  light with the exception 
4 
of P-$5 and P-66 which s h o d  moderately susceptible reactions, Ninety 
five mtries developed blast and 13 of these showed moderately high 
suscaptibi lity t o  this disease. 
No data on the incidence of other diseases was available from 
Ranboinss. 
DISCUSSION 
A, yxprctd, b e d  on prtria@a y a m '  sxprri mce, highart M 
pns#rsu of rlS tbr locat ianr wcumd at Surm. A t  lCRlSAT Crrrtlrr 
ths lacs1 swcrptible chck d e v r i ~  mn than 90\ # lindicrtinl 
tkrdy  tht th level o f  ino~trllm pn8sura wu; w v e t ~ .  Th.a lw 
Lwei8 of DM ssverity on the tert antrier at bhir Cantor wra due to 
their rasiatmce against the pathogmi populations prosant. At  Kanboinsa, 
on ths other hurd, nrlthar the tart entries developad high M nor the 
Chsck h d  ur rccaptibla lave1 of OW soverfty. This rhwr that general 
Inocutur, pressure has bwm quite low at Kurboinss. Thus tho screening 
of the test mtriar hs not bean rffsctiva rt Kmboinss. A t  Suanr  
md tCRfSAT Canter the test rant~ias received good screening. 
Different181 reactions o f  saverel entrier anwrngrt locut ion# are 
on evidence for the prasance of qurl i ta t lv~ly vrr i~bla  papulrtiona 
(races) of the pathogen. The antries ahowing such differences at8  
potant ially useful for thuir u t  il frat ion in the race idsnt if icat ion 
project. Such entries will again be tested i n  the I W  t r l a l .  
With tb availabili ty of large nuaber of DM resistant l lnba  which 
UC being u t i l i z ed  i n  the breedlg progrm, aore effort wil l  not be put 
to select IM resistant entries w i t h  agronolnic alltmess. Though SO 
entries in this t r ia l  are from the breeding group which arc good agro- 
nmically, entries from germplam should also be relcctsd for sow degne 
of agmmmfc el  ittmess, 
Tha bulk of tha tart imtrirs for thib PREl*l?UM will cam through 
the ICRESAT Cssntrr fMmsrrrsntag propran. Mditlbarl sattfm for 
this rnaurl trial rtcs rcslcolcl frcm rciantlstr fm nationel ud 
ragi#LCj, progtms, provided t h q  hrve bsaRI rhonr to  b W rssirtrnll at 
tha how location. Bscaurs o f  p l a t  qutrultba mqulrsmntr in India, 
seed asmt f m  rbrord u i l l  take me p a r  before it  cmn be hclW in the 
trial.  
SEED SUPPLY 
Sssds of antrier; listed in this report rra avrilabls to my 
sc iat irt ,  Please s a d  seed rqwsts to  the Principal Pathol~gist 
(Millat) at ICRISAT Canter (address i s  givm on thrr cover o f  this report) 
indlcrtiag that thr red requastrd rs fw the 1980 PRE-IR(M arr-is$. 
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Tabla 1 (Contd,) 
z E ~ R I  w r  - R ~ ~ J ? R E I I  
Total Inc i - 9wa- Total Inch . 
ent ry knw 
Wrrra& drmm na & 
SSC-9053 
SSC-9083 
SX -91 14 
NELC-905 1 













btv Total Inci rn ~llvib- Total Tnci Sevew M {lHl~i g i ~ i f  ih& & 
P-2798 92 63 0 0 0 0 39 36 0 6 0 1 
ACC No.111 77 $8 7 0 7 0 36 24 8 0 3 0 
ACC ~0.116 72 4 1  s 7 4 4 5 17 o a o z 
ACC FEo.215 84 104 2 0 X 0 33 21 0 S 0 5 
Kingal Srw8r 83 48 6 2 6 2 29 29 0 41 0 34 
Nior Local-1 
a/ Mean of 15 plots in each ruplicution 
'(I 
T*IO 2. ~ 1 . n t  popllatim, ~y m i l k  inddacs  ~ $ 1  .ad 
severity (I) o f  tb IS0 t d ~ t  mtties and local 
suscsptiblc ILn the 1980 PWblROWJ at  $rum 
- - - . .-. , - - F-urru 
Tot rl tnci- b e -  
Entry dmcs m KI-.ar & 
UPN 6-2 











Totr f Tmu:i- Slvrr- 

Suuru 
Tot a1 Xac i - SIvr- Entry daarce RF=% lrra R;.'-"lm 
P-2798 
KC No. I l l  
ACC No, 116 
ACC No. 215 
Kingal Souge Nior 
Loca 1. -1 
Local syfce- 
pt ibl- 
a/ MsaR of 13 plots in srck replicrtiap 
31 
16 
1 3. h e a t  b a y  mildrw arvllfiit las in 150 mtria~ at t h n e  
locrtioas ta tho 1980 PR&*IPWW campared with severity 




Entry ICRISAT W1IQibO- C8ntd)r inss lgirrrlu Mean 
3 / 4  SOIUIl X ICS 
7705-44-2  
P -7 





Nior local-1 4.1  
0 - 7  3 . 4  
D -9161 0 . 5  
N~LC-9146 4 . 1  




LCSN 119-1 0 
SCl-9064 5 . 5  
70-1 x 7OOS94-5-3 0 .7  





Local wtm for 
test  entries 2 .1  
Thi s  S @ J X > I  t W ~ I S  r:mgl l &  by 5. d l .  : ; : n t l h ,  i ' . M .  Hs*iltlv , l l ) t I  
H.3. W t l l r c u m s ,  P l j n t  Psthol::qisrC, Tr*c.ttnrli 6 t l  A s . w ~ ~ ! ~ t . ~ r l c  , a r 1 ( 1  
Pr inc ip%l  ~ l t n n t '  PsChu!vcl~st (Mil let 9 rcnsjrsc.f ! vc * :c j ,  M i  I : n - v t  
Improvemnt  Prcxgram, I C H I S A T .  T h y  , l r@$ d f t 4 l t ~ h f  c,vt f t I " 4  1 ! rlj*? 
Coopratora whw ysrfe so nruch of' Clkcir t l m a  c~:lrl I , r , : ~  l i P I#*% t , )  
provide  the d d t a  us& Ln t h l s  r a p r  t . 
